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5-2-.52

( Paradox
Luke 9:57-62

Fourth paradox. Seemingly impossible. Yet, is possible.
I1TT1 Some disciples obedient on conditional basis. Like some now.
pall to service blocked by some worldly obstacle. Common.
How can the dead bury the dead?. V. 60. Dead men move?

I.

STATEMENT I S TRUE BECAUSE JESUS SAID IT .

1. Physical death is separation of soul from the body.
2. Spiritual death is separation of soul from God, the fathei
3. Jews recognized that one in sin is dead in Spirit. L.15:32
4·. Jesus taught: Let Sp. dead bury the literal dead.
5. Duty to Christ nrust come before all worldly obligations.
/ll!IJJ C U6(CJM ~II. JESUS EXPECTED THE DEAD TO BURY THE DEAD . Demanded it.
1 . Oriental Custom: Children live with patriarch until he is
given an honorable burial. Then free to go anywhere.
2. Jesus recognized no equal to the truth of God, however.
3. Problem: Choice in service to God or loved one first.
4o Jew•s custom: Man free from all obligations, promises and
duties from father's death until is was laid away.
Americans have customs too. Respect the dead. Even would
replace worship service with funeral service.
a . T11 . Joe Blue. Morriston, Ark. Criticized for missing
own brother's funeral one Sunday. Have other duties.

5.

III. CHRIST WANTS THE DEAD ENTERTAINED BY THE DEAD .
l . Easterners s ict on ospitality. Honor in invitation.
2. Dangerous to refuse the kind gesture. Matt. 22:7.
3. Can go to extremes in entertaining. Luke 10:40-42.
4. Hospitality corrnnended to all men. I Pet. 4:9. Gal. 6:10.
5. What to do when company comes? Am I spiritually mature?
a. Must choose between service to God or service to man.
b. Never known faithful Christian injured by obeying .God.
6. Decision if Christ in home when company crune? Like Him??

rv..

LET THE LI VING SERVE GOD - THE DEAD SERVE THE DEAD.
1 . Religion too often an after- thought . Runs poor s econd .
2. Je sus taught :rren to expect some har dships . Vs . 58.
3. Religion i s: The fellovrship man maintains With his God .
4. God fellowshi ps t hose Who fellowship Him. I John 1 : 7.
5. Lord expects man to make a living . I Tim. 5:8 . But never
at the expense of his service t o the Almighty .
6. Nearer vre get t o God less trouble we •11 have in making a
l i ving . 'P.:at t . 6 : 26 an::l 33 . Who ser vll:t g most?
7.
Christ
come in store at warshiP.
time . •~ow advise , ou ?
_ _ _ _ __....,.,._.n:i.:1:-Ja.==.....11Lr.o_an[]_jw
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-I1[ll..:_ Purpose of Christ's lesson is simple.

We often
put things of lesser importance above God.
Jeremiah .S:25· too often the case. B-R-C-B.

-,

Erring: Some Christians have committed Spiritual
suicide in the attempt to please the dead.
Christ calls for a resurrection of the soul. ·
Put God back in first place in your life. R-P~
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